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Chae. Martin is visiting in town 

from the Marias.
Light’ and [heavy underwear at 

Burd’s cash stare. :
Wallace Taylor is erecting a new 

barn on his town property.
Kenneth. McLean went to Great 

Falls to-day on business.
Mr. and. Mrs. Dick Crockford, of 

.Shelby, are visiting friends in Cho- 
teau.

Wool sox,, light and hoavy, all 
grades at all prices, At Burd’s cash 
store..

Wallace Goburn was a Choteau 
visitor from Great Falls the first of 
tho week.

Fletcher Maddox, an attorney of 
Great Falls, was in town the first of 
tho week.
, Geo. Hirshberg went to Dupuyer 

Tuesday to work in Hirshberg & 
CoJs'store.

Chas. Moore has resigned his posi
tion with L. W. Lohr, H. W.' Kelly 
taking his place.

Excuse me for changing the sub
ject, but tho place to buy cigars is at 
the Silver Dollar.

For winter underwear of all kinds, 
host' quality, lowest pricos, go to 
Third's cash store.
, D. A. Penry returned Saturday 
hum a hunt in tho mountains. He 
lagged a 500 pound elk.

.iitnies Hannon is spending a few 
da^s in Choteau this week, shaking 
hands with his many friends.

Tom Carr and George Barron came j 
in from St. Mary Sunday. They : ex
pect to spend the winter hero.
..Cigars? Well I should sniilo! 

Tho St. Louis Beer half has a choice 
line of good smokers. Try them.

Dr. Brooks has been called, to 
Augusta three timos during the past 
four days on professional-business.

Tho Chronicle man has been on 
the sick list this week, therefore we 
hn'vio.ou.r readers will overlook all 
deficiencies.

Mrs Faimio Ohenowoth closed 
her term of school in Bellview this 
week, as did Miss JonniO Ralston iu 
the Raymond district. '

District court will convene in Cho- 
loau next Monday. This is oxpocted 
to be one of tho biggest torms of 
court ever hold iu tho county.

Herbert Joiner, of the Marias, was 
transacting business iu town Monday. 
The Cbroniclo acknowledges a pleas
ant- calljrqm the gentleman.

• • i * • •Tho shepp-lirm known as Prescott 
& Bailey lues? dissolved,* II.-F. Bailey 
retiring. We understand Mr., Pres
cott has lot the sheep to T. W. Luce, 
of Pondera. • • -  ~-

Social Club whiskey is tho . only- 
pure 10 year old whiskey in Choteau. 
Try it at tho St.Louis Beer hall.

Hugo Hirshberg is again at his 
old post of duty with Jos. Hirshberg 
& Co. Ho has been workiug on Mor
gan's ranch near Dupuyer for the 
past six months.

S. Y. Penrod has completed the 
bridge across the Muddy at Collins. 
He now has his contract with' the 
county completed with the exception 
of painting the two bridgos.

H. S. Green, Of 'G-reat Falls, paid 
Choteau a visit'over Sunday. Mr. 
Green was the populist nomineo for 
county .attorney’ in Cascade county. 
Tim look on-his face tolls tho rest.

D. A. .Penry met his mother, Mrs. 
Thomas Penry, of Missouri, .and son 
Tom ;at> Ilavro, Weil nest lay-, Mr.
Ppnj-y's mother will spend a portion 
of tho winter in Choteau, while his 
son will rem din permanently.

Teachers’ examination was held in 
Chot'oau last ’Friday and Saturday. 
Thosirvrho 'ivrbte wore Mesdames Ida 
Waterman' and Fannie Oheuowcth, 
and ¡Misses. .,Katbrino McDonald, 
Augojiqu^ .Tpuebot Apd Lillian Day.,

Coun ty. Treasurer .England is busy !• 
thqse drfyrs. receiving taxes,'which are| 
co hiug in rapidly. ' Property owners 
pay their taxes with a smiling coun
tenance this . fall.. Providence has 
beon with our people tho past yoar.

Dame Rumorhas several \Vedjiiugs 
recorded'for next mouth. Timo? will 
reveal the namos of the contracting 
parties.

• i
• Carl Burbank camo. over from 
Augusta Thursday to take in tho K. 
P. dance and remain through the 
winter.

Beaver Run and Oscar Pepper, a 
jolly pair iudend. Ask for them at 
tho Silver Dollar. They will drivo 
away all care.

Dennis Mauton accidentally fell to
day as he was enteriug the back door 
of J. F. Burd’s store, receiving severe 
injuries. He is now iu a precarious 
condition.

The Woodman of the World lodge 
have erected a monument to the 
memory of Dr. J. E. Wamsley. The 
announcement of tho unveiling will 
be given later.

Subscriptions taken at this office 
for all American and foreign news
papers. No additional cost over ex
pressed price of papers. We pay 
postage and cost of money order. 
Send in your orders for tho new 
year.

A rural oditor wrote that he pro
posed to cook tho finest turkoy for 
hi3 Thanksgiving dinner. Thoprintor 
set it up “ hook,” aud the poor scribe 
was under police survillauce every 
timo ho wandered into the outskirts 
of tho town.

“
Mv-s: Alora Miller, wife- of-William 

Miller, a rauche'r near Dupuyer, 
died last- Thursday. Her funeral 
was held at Dupuyer Saturday aud 
tho remains intoned in tho Dupuyer 
cemetery.

Sheriff Hagen, Under-sheriff Arm
strong and Depnfy-sheriff Penrod 
are busily engaged summoning jury
men for district court. T.. J. Moore 
is acting as turnkey.

Special meeting of tho Ladies’ 
Industrial society next Wednesday 
afternoon at the parsouage. All 
members urgeuUy invited to attend. 
Good coffee will be served.

Dr. Beaupre writes home to his 
wife from Chicago, stating that sight 
seeing is getting monotinous and ho 
longs for old Choteau. If Doc gets 
ye scribe’s experience in the big city, 
he will return hotae “ busted.”

Tho sheriff sold at auction sale 
Saturday two horses, one rifle, truuk 
aud contents aud bedding belonging 
to Chas. Ducrett, who has been work
ing for John Graves the past year or 
more. Tho sale netted. 518. It was 
made to satisfy a debt held against 
him by Mrs. Geo. Fairbairn.

I will pay market price for wolf 
aud coyote bounty certificates.

John B o b b in s .
Office at Burds Store.

John Hobbins has let the contarci 
to N.T, Loaso for the building of a 
largo and commodious resideuce ou 
his lots on north Main street. The 
structure will cost iu the neighbor
hood of SI,500, work on which will 
commence immediately. '

Sliort Suflerlnjy.
“ She never complains of her hus

band’s ill-treatment of her,” remarked 
Squihlig. “She suffers in silence."

‘Tf she siiffers'-o-iily when she is si
lent,” replied Mrs. MeSwilligan, “she 
doesn’t suffer long at a lime.”—Pitts
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph. 1

Pastor Logau preached a befitting 
and interesting sermon Thanksgiviug 
morning to an appreciative audience. 
His text was taken from Psalms 103. 
Although tho audience was not as 
large as it should have beon under 
tho circumstances, the elder spoke 
eloquently and to the point.

The case of tho State of Montana 
vs. C. L. Bristol, charged with oui- 
bezzling county monies whilo acting 
as county treasurer, was brought up 
aud argued before tho supreme court 
at Helona Tuesday. The supreme 
court’s decision has not yot been 
handed down.

Tom Cowan, a ranch hand working 
for Geo. McNasser, was getting out 
coal from a small mine ou the North 
Fork Monday, when a large rock fell 
on him, crushing his leg to a jolly. 
Ho was not discovered for" twenty- 
four hours. Dr. Brooks was im
mediately called and set the fracture.

Some think that ads are not read, 
but this can be disprove» in a practi
cal way. A laundry iu a largo town 
published a price list at which wash
ing would bo done and a young mun 
who read the prices only and took the 
rest of the ad as a mattor of course, 
went around looking for the store 
that sold shirts at 12J cents and col
lars at 2 cents.

Tho annual Thanksgiving cold snap 
struck hero last Saturday aud the 
thermometer has pointed with pride 
several times to the fifteen scale on 
its face. Two or three weeks of such 
weather is almost suro to bring fort li

A ll W r o n g .
“Your huslm ml .«coins to be a pretty 

easy-going sort, eh?”
“ Don’t ,imi believe nothin’ of 'the 

kind. It is the hardest- work in the 
world to start him gain’ at- all.”—Cin
cinnati Hnqnirer.

Ills IleijooKt.
The Court— You were riding 20 miles 

an hour. sir. . '
The Scorcher—I admit it. and would 

.ton please add to jour -report that I 
have ridden as high ns 00 miles an hour? 
—X. Y. Jon rnnl.

A  S im ita r  S e n s a t io n .
“Don't jou feel lonely without the 

Alexander island races?” inquired one 
sportir.g man. ' '

"Not as lonely as 1 did. Somebody 
picked my pocket and’ got $20 yester
day.”—Wnsl inglon Star.

i ; i : t  It. T t i< iro« ;v ! i ly .
“Heard jou had a. little brush with 

Jones hist night."
“ F guess j cu’d better call it a broom.”
“Eli ?”
“Yes— T swept the floor with him.”— 

X. Y. Journal.
V evert Q u e s t io n s .

“What were those two men fighting 
about?”

“ Each claimed that hi« grandmother 
used,to make the best pumpkin pies on 
earth.”—Detroit- Free Press.

Not nt A l l  W c n t l c r l n l .
“That tenor of ours has a marvelous 

voice. lie can ho'd one of his notes for 
half a minute.”

“Shucks! I’ve held one of his notes 
iortwoyears.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

T h e  O b s ta c le .
Bessie—Whv won’t you marry him? 

Don’t you like him?
Jessie—Oh, yes; 1 like him. But lie 

; won’t propose.—Brooklyn Life.
H a r t s  IJnsIncsH.

“Do you believe in love at first sight ?”
“I don’t believe in love at all. I’m 

president-of a gas company, you know.”
several week of pleasant weather, . —Chicago Post, 
kuowu at this season of the year only J 
iu tho Sunny South ami this im -’ -— ----------- —
mediate section of Montana.

“Can you toll mo what sort of 
weather we may expect next month?” 
wroto a subscriber to the editor of a 
paper, aud tho editor replied as 
follows: “ It is my belief that the
weather next mouth will bo very much 
like your subscription.” The inquir
er woudered for ail hour what the 
editor was driving at, when he hap
pened to think of the- word “ unset
tled.” He sent iu the required amount 
tho uoxt day'.

Jack Burke went to Great Falls 
Monday to purchase’ furniture for 
tho private card rooms in tho Silver 
Dollar, returning Tuesday night. 
He purchased a number cf pieces of 
furniture and that together with 
tho equipment of the resort will 
make a very comfortable and con
venient place for the passiug of a fmv 
hours’ amusement. Morison & Burke, 
proprietors of the Silver Dollar, are 
among our most progressive business 
mom .

Great Falls 
Comercial

Great Falls, Montana.

Business Course, School of Shorthand 
1 and Typewriting, Telegraph. English 
Branches, German, Etc.

WRITE FOR, CIRCULAR.

• Anyone sending a sketch nncl description may 
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether on 
Invontton Is probnbty patentable. Communion, 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sont free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through JUunu & Co. recelvo 
special notice, without charge. In tho

Scientific American.
A  handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir
culation o f any sclentitlc Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year : four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers,MUNN & Go ̂361 Broadway, New York

Branch Office, G25 F St., Washington, D. C.
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Of new and stylish dry^ j§§ 
Hg | goods, jackets, capes, $

| millinery, etc. The fin 
est stock ever brought 
to Great Falls. All are 
welcome whether in
tending to purchase or

< not.
C/\y^

_  W . B. RALEIGH & CO._
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We frame Pictures correctly and f  
keep a complete stock of Artist’s sup- | 
plies and Pictures. |

u2 We carry a full line of Window Glass, | 
I Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnishes, etc.
| Our stock of Wall Paper is unusually 
| large and attractive. Send for Samples.
| The handsomest and best arranged I 
1 storeof the kind in Montana. Call & see it. |
to .

to

We give a special invitation 
to yonjall when you visit Great 
Falls to come in and look over 
our large stock of goods whether 
you buy or not. We have the 
largest establishment in the 
northwest in the home furnish
ing goods lino and are bound 
to h we that which will please 
and satisfy both in quality and 
price. Buying for spot cash 
direct from the manufacturers 
iu solid car lots enable us to 
offer inducements not to be ob
tained elsewhere.

A. P. Curtain & Co.
—317 and 319 Central Ave. —

Ô GREAT FALLS, MONT. ^
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H. BEAUPRE,

D E N T I S T .
Teeth Extracted With

out Paiu. All work Guaranteed. 
CHOTEAU, MONTANA.

fT'JRST M. E. CHURCH, corner Choteau Avo 
P  and Hazlett Streets. Public services 

every Sunday at 11 a. nr. and 8 p. m. Sunday 
School at 12:15 p. m. Epworth League at 7:30 
n. in. Prayer Mooting every Thursday at 8 p.i:-i. 
The OUicial Hoard .meets the first Monday o f  
each mouth. Business meeting o f the Epworth 
League the first Thursday o f each m onth.! A 
■-ordial invitation is estcudcd to all to attend 
those sorvices. GeOi L ogan, Pastor.-

GRAVES & CO.
Choteau, !!! Montana,

__Dealer in__

Lipors and Cigars.
The Bar Supplied with only: 

the Choicest Brands.

Bottled Goods a Specialty ;
(

U nder an act of congress ap
proved in March, 1897, dis-i 

tillers were permitted to bottle in I 
bond, under government supervi-i 
sion. The choicest brands of ICeu- J 
tucky—the best whiskey on the; 
market—is now handled by us. 
Each bottle has the U. S. stamp,' 
certifying to its purity, proof and | 
age. This is the only absolute' 
guaranty against diluted or fraud
ulent mixtures.$ ule

W  ashing
-and--

Ironing
—A Specialty—

I am fully equipped with the latest 
improved machinery to execute 

all work in the Washing and
Ironing iiue.

Washings may be loft and called for 
at W. B. Martin's (Corson’s 

old stand).

REASONABLE PRICES. •

P. H. SUMMERS,
Choteau, Montana.

J. G. BAIR,.

Attorney ani G oiselor .at Law,
. CHOTEAU, ' - -. - '- MONT.

PHONE NO 21'• : > - ’ L-


